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2.2.197
sadä pramäëa-bhütänäm
asmäkaà mahatäà tathä
väkyäni vyavahäräç ca

pramäëaà khalu sarvathä

We scriptures are always accepted as authoritative (sadä pramäëa-
bhütänäm). Our words (asmäkaà väkyäni), and the words and
behavior (tathä väkyäni vyavahäräç ca) of great souls (mahatäà),
are standard evidence (khalu pramäëaà) in all circumstances
(sarvathä).



In the opinion of some transcendentalists, the Absolute Truth, eternally one
without a second, becomes differentiated only by the superficial covering of
illusion, which makes the one Absolute falsely appear as many jévas.

And when, by knowledge of reality, that false appearance is stripped away,
only the Absolute Truth remains, manifest alone.

Thus when illusion is dispelled—the illusion that arises when circumstantial
designations make the jévas seem to separately exist—one attains mukti, in
which one perceives, as before, the intense bliss of one’s true identity as
Brahman.



And so, by this reasoning, Brahman realization does constitute substantial
happiness.

In mukti, furthermore, according to this view, there is no longer attraction to
the false ego, even in its most subtle forms.

Indeed, even the very person who once relished false happiness from false ego
no longer exists.

Thus in mukti real happiness is known, the happiness that comes from
realizing the true identity of the self.



The proponents of devotion to the Personality of Godhead may believe that
when the personal identity of Çré Bhagavän, the embodiment of sac-cid-
änanda, is constantly revealed they can enjoy the most sublime and
concentrated bliss, greater than that of liberation, and so they may claim that
bhakti is greater than mukti.

But these beliefs are incorrect; the bliss of Brahman is perfect and complete.

Such are the views of impersonalists.

And in texts 197 through 204 the bhakti-çästras refute such views.



Çrémad-Bhägavatam and other bhakti-çästras offer many statements in
refutation of the impersonalistic outlook. Here are but a few examples:

ätmärämäç ca munayo
nirgranthä apy urukrame

kurvanty ahaitukéà bhaktim
ittham-bhüta-guëo hariù

Some sages who are ätmärämas (ätmärämäç ca munayah), beyond the
scriptures, false ego and rules (nirgranthä apy), also practice (kurvanty)
unmotivated, pure bhakti (ahaitukéà bhaktim) to the master of pure bhakti,
Kåñëa (urukrame), since he possesses qualities attractive to even them
(ittham-bhüta-guëo hariù). (Bhägavatam 1.7.10)



devänäà guëa-liìgänäm
änuçravika-karmaëäm
sattva evaika-manaso

våttiù sväbhäviké tu yä
animittä bhägavaté

bhaktiù siddher garéyasé

The Lord said: Bhakti to the Supreme Lord without material desires
(animittä bhägavaté bhaktiù), composed of actions of the senses (devänäà
karmaëäm) to reveal senses objects related to the Lord (guëa-liìgänäm),
which conforms to guru’s instructions (änuçravika), with mind dedicated
exclusively to the Lord (sattva eva eka-manaso), and which includes actions
on the spontaneous level (våttiù sväbhäviké tu yä), is superior to liberation
(siddheh garéyasé). (Bhägavatam 3.25.32)



näräyaëa-paräù sarve
na kutaçcana bibhyati

svargäpavarga-narakeñv
api tulyärtha-darçinaù

Devotees solely engaged in the service of Näräyaëa (näräyaëa-paräù
sarve) never fear any condition of life (na kutaçcana bibhyati). For
them the heavenly planets, liberation and the hellish planets (svarga
apavarga-narakeñu api) are all the same (tulyärtha-darçinaù).
(Bhägavatam 6.17.28)



duravagamätma-tattva-nigamäya tavätta-tanoç
carita-mahämåtäbdhi-parivarta-pariçramaëäù
na parilañanti kecid apavargam apéçvara te

caraëa-saroja-haàsa-kula-saìga-visåñöa-gåhäù

“My Lord (éçvara), some fortunate souls (kecid) have gotten relief from the
fatigue of material life (pariçramaëäù) by diving (parivarta) into the vast
nectar ocean (mahämåta abdhi) of Your pastimes (carita), which You enact
when You manifest Your personal forms (tava ätta-tanoh) to make known
(nigamäya) the unfathomable (duravagama) science of the self (ätma-tattva).
These rare souls, indifferent even to liberation (apavargam api na
parilañanti), renounce the happiness of home and family (visåñöa-gåhäù)
because of association (saìga) with devotees who are like flocks of swans
(haàsa-kula) enjoying at the lotus of Your feet (te caraëa-saroja).”
(Bhägavatam 10.87.21)



mahatäà madhudviö-sevänurakta-manasäm abhavo ’pi phalguù

“Indeed, even liberation is insignificant (abhavah api phalguù) for
those (mahatäà) whose minds are attracted (anurakta-manasäm) to
the loving service (sevä) of Lord Madhudviö (madhudviö).”
(Bhägavatam 5.14.44)



These authoritative statements of the Bhägavatam and other bhakti-çästras are
supported by thousands and thousands of recorded statements by great
saintly persons.

Vaiñëavas like Çré Närada, Prahläda, and Hanumän have expressed themselves
unequivocally on this topic.

For example, in Çré Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu (1.2.49) Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé
refers to this well-known statement by Hanumän:



bhava-bandha-cchide tasmai
spåhayämi na muktaye

bhavän prabhur ahaà däsa
iti yatra vilupyate

“Even though liberation (muktaye) destroys the bondage of material
existence (bhava-bandha-cchide), I have no desire (na spåhayämi)
for liberation (tasmai) in which I would forget (yatra vilupyate) that
You are the master (bhavän prabhuh) and I am Your servant (ahaà
däsa iti).”



Recent authorities have spoken the same way.

For example, the all-knowing commentator on the important çrutis the
paramahaàsa Çré Çaìkaräcärya Bhagavatpäda has said, muktä api lélayä
vigrahaà kåtvä bhagavantaà bhajanti:

“For pastimes, even those who are liberated accept new bodies to worship the
Supreme Lord.”

This accords with the Vedänta-sütra (1.3.2), which says that Brahman is
“approached for shelter by persons who are liberated” (muktopasåpya-
vyapadeçät).



Çré Çukadeva, the four Kumäras, and others like them were attracted
to narrations of the pastimes of the Personality of Godhead.

And Prahläda, Hanumän, and others refused to accept mokña, even
from the Lord Himself.

This evidence from scripture and the words and behavior of saintly
persons is authoritative in all circumstances (sarvathä) and at all
times (sadä).



It should never be dismissed as what in Vedic terms is called artha-
väda, mere sectarian verve.

The statements of the bhakti-çästras like Çrémad-Bhägavatam and of
great devotees like Närada, Hanumän, and Çukadeva need no
authentication from other evidence; they are always perfect.



2.2.198
tathaitad-anuküläni
purä-våttäni santi ca

naiva saìgacchate tasmäd
artha-vädatva-kalpanä

And many historical accounts (tathä purä-våttäni santi ca) support
these statements we have made (etad-anuküläni). To presume
(kalpanä), therefore (tasmäd), that our words are merely overstated
praise (artha-vädatva) is certainly unreasonable (na eva
saìgacchate).



That devotional service is vastly superior to mere liberation is not an idea one
should dismiss as artha-väda, exaggeration, for it has been factually
established by ancient histories recorded in the Puräëas and other scriptures.

The consensus indicated by thousands of accounts from varied sources is too
strong to disregard.

One such account concerns a brähmaëa resident of Dvärakä whose sons had
all died at birth.



Unaware that in fact they had been taken away by Lord Mahä-Viñëu
to the abode of liberation, the brähmaëa complained to Kåñëa, and
Arjuna offered to protect the son born next.

In another incident, the three sages Ekata, Dvita, and Trita went to
Çvetadvépa and made a great effort to achieve darçana of the
Personality of Godhead.

But even though they were fixed in a level of Brahman realization
virtually equal to that of the four Kumäras, they were unable to see
the Lord. They were qualified for mukti but not bhakti.



The Fourth Canto of Çrémad-Bhägavatam describes how Lord Viñëu
visited King Påthu, the incarnation of the Lord’s power of rulership.

When the Lord urged the king to choose the best benediction, Påthu
Mahäräja extolled the Lord with excellent prayers and then said:



tvan-mäyayäddhä jana éça khaëòito
yad anyad äçästa åtätmano ’budhaù
yathä cared bäla-hitaà pitä svayaà
tathä tvam evärhasi naù saméhitum

O Lord (éça)! Since foolish people (yad abudhaù janah), injured by
your mäyä (tvan-mäyayä äddhä khaëòitah), desire things other than
worshipping you (anyad äçästa åta ätmano), you should choose
(without asking us) what is for our benefit (tathä tvam eva arhasi
naù saméhitum), just as a father acts for the benefit of his son (yathä
cared bäla-hitaà pitä svayaà).

The narration continues:



ity ädi-räjena nutaù sa viçva-dåk
tam äha räjan mayi bhaktir astu te
diñöyedåçé dhér mayi te kåtä yayä

mäyäà madéyäà tarati sma dustyajäm

After being praised by Påthu in this way (ity ädi-räjena nutaù), the
Lord, seer of the whole universe (sah viçva-dåk), said (tam äha), “O
King (räjan)! May you have bhakti to me (mayi bhaktir astu te)! By
good fortune (diñöyä) you have placed me in (mayi te kåtä) fine
intelligence (édåçé dhéh) by which one can cross (yayä tarati sma)
My insurmountable mäyä (madéyäà mäyäà dustyajäm).
(Bhägavatam 4.20.31–32)


